
City Treasury for the sum of six hundred and
fifty-two and 17.100 dollars ($652 17.100) in

' Savor of the Bank of Minnesota to pay for
team of horses purchased of I. C. Cook for
the police patrol wagon. .'^.-•'.'

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slvke, Starkey, MeCarty, Mr.President—l 2.

Approved June 5, 1884.

By Aid. Dowlan—. 'Resolved, That the Committee on Licenses
be and they are hereby instructed to approve
of the application for liquor license of AVm.
Each, corner of Como and Farrington ave-
nues.

Yeas—Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson,
Van Slyke. Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President

Approved June 5, 18S4.

Resolved, That the Board of Public Works
be aud are hereby instructed to have a cross
walk constructed*across Franklin street,from
the east to the, west side thereof, being the
north side ofEagle street.

Yeas— Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, A7an

' Blyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—
Approved, June 5, 1884.

Resolved, That the Borrd of Public Works
be and are hereby directed to construct a
cross walk along the south side of Ramsey
street across Wilkin street to intersection of
Sherman and Wilkin streets, and thence
across Sherman street ina straight line to
the front of lot 10, block 2S, Rice & Irvine's
addition.

—Aid. Dowlan, Robert, O'Connor,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson,
Van Slvke, Starkey, St.Peter, Mr. President
—12. '

Approved June 5, ISS4.

By Aid. Smith —Resolved, That the Board of Public Works
be, and are hereby directed to construct a
sidewalk along and in front oflots 2, 3 and
18, block '29, Rice & Irvine's addition on
Sherman street.

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert
Rischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Aan
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—l 2.

Approved June 5, 1884,

By Aid. Smith—
Resolved, That the Board of Public AVorks

-be, and are hereby directed to construct a
sidewalk along each side of Banfil street,
from Forbes to Seventh street.

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, (.'tis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson,
Van Slvke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. Presi-
dent—

Approved June 5, ISS4.

By Aid. Smith—
Resolved, That the Board of Public Works

be and are hereby directed to construct a
sidewalk along the south side of Ramsey
street, in front of lots 1, 2 and 3, block 1,
Leech's addition.

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, A'an
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr.President—l2.

Approved June 5, 18S4.

Resolved, That the Board of Public Works
be, and are hereby directed to construct a
cross walk along the north side of Tuscarora
street, across Bay street, also a cross walk on
the north and south sides of Smith street
across Leech street, also a cross walk on the
north and south sides of Smith street across
Forbes street, also a crosswalk on the north
side of Smith street, across Seventh street,
and also on the east side of Forbes street
across Smith street, and on the west side of
Forbes street across femith street.

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St.Peter, Mr. President—l 2.

Approved June 5, 18S4.

By Aid. Smith—
Resolved, That the Board ofPublic Works

be, and are hereby, directed to construct a
3-plank sidewalk along the north side of
Tuscarora street, from AVarsaw to Bay street.

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson,
A'an Slvke. Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. Presi-
dent—l 2.

Approved June 5, 1884.

By Aid. Van Slyke— ?'\u25a0&'':'-y-
Resolved, That the Board of Public Works

be, and are hereby directed to construct a
sidewalk along the west side ofBedford street
from North street to Minnehaha street.

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Aan
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. Presidentsl2.

Approved June 5, 1884.

By Aid. Starkey—
Resolved, That the Board of Public Works

cause a sidewalk to be laid on the north and
couth sides ofFifth (sth) street from Hoff-
man avenue to Maple avenue.

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson,
Van Slvke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President
—12.

Approved, June 5, ISB4.
By Aid. Smith—

'Resolved, That the Board of Public Works
be. and are hereby, directed to construct a
-three-plank sidewalk along the west side of
Bay street, from Stewart avenue to Seventh
'street, with necessary cross walks.

Yeas- Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starke}-, St. Peter, Mr. President —12.

Approved June 5, ISS4.

Resolved, By the Common Council of the
City of Saint Paul:

That the Board of Public Works are
hereby instructed to expend ..one
hundred and twelve and 59-100 dollars, (be-
ing the balance in the Dakota County Road
Fund) in making a partial grade of Chero-
kee avenue, in Dakota county, from the city
limits to the Dodd Road.

Yeas— Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson,
A'an Slyke, Starkey, St, Peter, Mr. Presi-
dentl2.

Approved June 5, ISS4.

By Aid. Starkey—
Resolved, That the Board of Public Works

cause crosswalks tobe built as follows: South
side of Fifth street across Bates avenue;
north side of Third street across Bates ave-
nue; north and south side of Third street
across Maple avenue; west and south side of
Maple avenue across. Third street; north and
south "of Wallace street across Mendota
street; east and west side of Mendota
across Wallace, and south side of Wallace
across Forest; east side of Forest across
AVallace, west side of Arcade street across
Wallace and north side of Wallace across
Arcade.

Yeas—Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St.Peter, Mr. Chairman

• Apprved June 5, 18S4.

Resded, That a plank sidewalk be laid on
the east side of Wacouta street between
Fourth and Seventh street, .with crossings
over Fifth and Sixth streets. Also that the
street commissioner be requested to clean
the sidewalk on Wacouta street, (east j side),
between Fourth and fifthstreet. :

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith. Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr.President—l 2.

Approved June 5. 1884.

By Aid. Smith—
Whereas, The Common Council of the

City of St. Paul heretofore ordered the Board
of Public Works to report whether a change
of grade on Sherman street, from Pleasant
avenue to Exchange street, in said city as
shown by a red line on a profile annexed to
said order, was necessary and proper and
whether real estate to be assessed for said
improvement could be found benefited to the
extent of damages and costs to be incurredby said improvement; and /
.-; Whereas, . -In accordance with said order
the Board of Public Works did make a report
to the Common Council of date April 21

' ISB4, recommending said improvement, and
that property could be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses ne-cessary to be incurred in , making said
change of grade as aforesaid; and,- • \u25a0;

_•;- Whereas, ..' The Common Council of said
city, on the 23d day of April, 1884, * adopted
said report and ordered the City Clerk to give

: the notice required by law; and,";;
- Whereas, The City Clerk gave notice in
the officialpaper of said city, for _ three, .' sue-

'cessive weeks,' twice in each week, that the
Common Council of said city would, on 1the
3dday of June, 1884, at 7:30 o'clock p." m."; at
the Council Chamber in said : city, - consider

' such proposed change of grade; and, .

. Whereas, At the time and place designat-
ed for such proposed change of* grade, the
Common Council, after hearing all persons
interested, and being of the opinion that the
same was necessary and proper, ordered tho
grade of Sherman street, from Pleasant ave-
nue to Exchange street, to be changed in ac-
cordance with the red line as shown on the
annexed profile, being the same as referred
to in all the proceedings had in regard to
said change; therefore,

Resolved, That said order and profile rep-
resenting said change of grade be - referred
to the Board ofPublic AVorks, and that said
Board shall proceed withous delay to assess
the amount as nearly as they I can ascertain
the same, which shall be required to jpay the
damages, costs and expenses of such- im-
provemen. upon the real estate to be bene-
fited by said improvement, as provided by
law, it being the opinion of i the . Common
Council that real estate to be assessed for
such improvement can be found benefited to
the extent of damages, costs and expenses
necessary to be incurred thereby. "

Yeas— Dowlan, O'Connor. Robert,-
Fischer,Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—l 2.

Approved June 5, ISS4. \u25a0

By Aid. Starkey—
Resolved, That the Board of Public AA'orks

be and are hereby directed to construct a
sidewalk along the south side of AVallace
street, from Maple toForest streets.' y.7-.'.'

Yeas—Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—

Approved June 5, ISS4.

By Aid. Allen— \u25a0

Resolved, That the Board of Public Works
be, and are hereby, directed to construct a
sidewalk along the west side of Rosabel
street, in front of lot one, block two, Hop-
kins', addition. 'Yeas—Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johns&n; Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—

Approved June 5, 18S4.

By Aid. Fischer—,.- -C.yy _s: v- \u25a0'-\u25a0'.
Resolved, That the Board of Public Works

be, and are hereby,_nstructed to have cross-
walk constructed across Washington street
from the cast to the west side thereof, being
the north side of Eagle street.

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—l 2.

Approved June 5, 1884. ?,

By Aid. Otis— - . -.
Resolved: That a cross-walk be constructed

on the northwest side of college avenue
across Rice street; • igji

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St.Peter, Mr. President

Approved June 5, ISS4. - ,

By Aid. Van Slyke—
Resolved, That cross walks be laid across

alley west side Deßow street in block 5, Day-
ton's addition, east side Deßow street, in
block 3, Patterson's addition, across Locust
street north side Seventh street, 8 feet wide,
across Locust, north side Eighth street,
across Stillwater street north side Woodward
avenue, across Woodward avenue east side
Stillwater street. \u25a0<7 :7::

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish. Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr.President—

Approved June 5, 18S4. ;
By Aid. Afc^lyke— - .

Resolvedtikia,t crosswalks be laid across
BedfortJon*Tiortk.aHd south sides Collins
street, across Bedford north side Beaumont
street, all the crossings of alleys and streets
on both sides Bedford street from north to
Minnehaha street .'','•'";

—Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson,
Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President
—12.

Approved June 5, 1884..

By Aid. Robert— '-.
Unsolved, That the Board of Public Works

be and are hereby directed to construct a
sidewalk along the east side of Cedar street
from Twelfth street to a point where the
easterly line of Grant street if produced will
intersect said east line of Cedar street; also,
along the west side of Cedar street between
Twelfth street and Bluff street.

Yeas — Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Slyke, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Fischer, Starkey, St. . Peter, Mr. President
—12.

Approved," June 5, 1384.

By Aid. Cornish—
Resolved, That cross walks be laid eight

feet wide across AVestern avenue on each
side oi Ramsey street.

Yeas—Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson,
Van Slyke, Starkey St. Peter, Mr. Presi-
dent— _

Approved June 5, ISS4.

By Aid. Cornish—
Resolved, That the Board of Public Works

cause across walks to be laidacross Mackubin
street, on the south side of Holly avenue;
also on Portland avenue on each side
of Arundel . street, and on each side of
Mackubin street; also across Arundel street
on each side of Portland avenue, and on
Mackubin street on each side of Portland
avenue, and on Kent strert on each side of
Portland avenue.'

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—l 2.

Approved June 5, 18S4.

By Aid Dowlan—
Resolved, That the Board of. Public Works

cause a sidewalk to be laid in front of lots 5
and 25, block 1, Tinker's addition, also in
front of lot 2, block 2, Tinker's addition. I

Yeas —Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, Peter, Mr. President
12. , ' \u0084;.V-C;-:';^:•'-\u25a0';';;;/'\u25a0.';'.

Approved June 5, 1884.

By Aid. Starkey— -*,-. _.-.",;;
Resolved, That the Board of Public Works

cause a sidewalk to be laid on the north side
of Third street from Bates to Maple avenue.

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—

Approved, June 5, 1884.

ByAld. O'Connor—
Resolved, That the Board of Public Works

be and are hereby directed to construct a
sidewalk along the west side of Cedar street,
between Fifth and Sixth streets. . .'//';<>*Jy

Yeas Aid. Dowlan,. O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish,, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—l 2.

Approved June 5, 1884.

By Aid. Johnson—-
Resolved, That the Board of Public Works

are hereby instructed to lay a crossing across
University avenue, about midway between
Rice and Marion streets.

Yeas—Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, 'Johnson,
Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. Presi-
dent— .

Approved June 5, 1884.

Rssolved, That the Board of Public Works
cause a cross walk to be laid on Fourteenth
street, midwaybetween Canada and Jackson
streets. : . _ _ -

Yeas—Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, - Robert,
Fischer,': Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson,
.Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. Presi-
dent— : ;

Approved June 5, 1884..

In the mater of the report of the Board \u25a0of
Public Works, dated May 26, 18S4.

Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council
'of the City of St. Paul: ._-.",•'. '.'_.'
That the Board of Public Works of; said

City of St. Paul,'; cause the followingim-
provements to be made to-wit: ' Grade Tem-
perance street, from Tenth (10th) street to
Thirteenth (13th) '77 street ):\u25a0 in: said .city;
that said Board cause" said work
to be '- '\u25a0'-. let- ..by contract as pro-
vided by law, \ without

;

one-half; the csti-,

mated cost being first paid' into:. the '-.' City
Treasury, \ and after -."\u25a0'- said:.' work
shall .be . ; placed ll under- contract,
said Board . shall -proceed, \ without jde-
lay to assess the ' amount, - as nearly as they
can :ascertain: the same, -which wiU 'be jre-
quired -- to /'pay - : the costs and :'neces-
sary expenses of such improvement upon the
real estate to be benefited by.'- said improve-
ment, as provided by law, it being the opin-
ion ofk the :Council . that real -estate -to*be
assessed for such improvement can be found
benefited to \u25a0 the : \u25a0 extent" of .' the costs.

Approved June 5, ISS4.

an expenses necessary -to;be incurred
thereby. .'..-". :..-;\u25a0*

;. Yeas—Aid. . Dowlan, O'Connor, ~ Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish,"Johnson, .Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—-12.- Approved June 5,1884. ; .
In the matter of the report of . the Board of

Public AVorks, dated May 30, 1884.'."-.'; .- :
It is hereby ordered by the Common Council. of tho cityof St. Paul: . .'.:

That the Board of Public Works of said city
of Saint Paul, cause the . following improve-
ments to be made, to-wit: Grade Mt. Airy,
street from Broadway to L'Orient street in said
city; that said Board cause said work to be let
by contract, as provided bj law, without one-
half the estimated cost beiqg first paid into the
City Treasury, and after said work shall be
placed under contract, said Board shall pro-
ceed without delay to assess the . amount as
nearly as they can ascertain" the same, which
will be required to pay the vcosts and neces-
sary, expenses of such improvement up-
on the real estate jto be . benefited by said
improvement, as provided by law, itbeing
the opinion of the Council that real estate to
be assessed for such Improvement can be
found benefited to the extent of the costs
and expenses necessary to be incurred
thereby. .V-: X:.V: " . .-^'

Yeas—Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor,. Robert,.
Fischer, Otis. Smith, Cornish/Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—l 2.

Approved June 5, 1884. ,

In the matter of the report of the Board of
Public Works, dated May 26, 18S4,

Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council
of the City of St.Paul:
That the Board ofPublic Works of the City

of St. Paul, cause the following improve-
ments to be made, to-wit: Grade alley
through block one (1) of Elf Bernheimer
and Arnold's addition in said city; that
said Board cause said work to be let by con-
tract, as provided by law, without one-half
the estimated cost being first paid into the
City Treasury, and after said work shall be
placed under contract, said Board shall pro-
ceed without delay to assess the amount as
nearly as they can ascertain the same, which
will be required to pay the costs and neces-
expenses of such improvement upon the real
estate to be benefited by said improvement,
as provided by law, it being the opinion of
the Council that real estate to be assessed for
such improvement can be found benefited to
the extent of the costs and expenses neces-
sary to be incurred thereby. «

- Yeas— Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—

Approved, June 5, 1884. \u25a0

By Aid. Otis- . :'\u25a0'-
Itis hereby orderd by the Common Coun-

cil of the cityof St. Paul:
That the matter of grading and paving

Wabashaw street,from College avenue to Rice
street, be, and the same is hereby referred
to the Board of Public AVorks to investigate
and report;

First. Is this improvement proper and
necessary? t

Second. Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid into the
City Treasury before the contract is let.

Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses nec-
essary to be incurred thereby?

Fourth. Is such improvement asked " for
upon the petition orapplication of the owners
of a majority of the property to be assessed
for such improvement?

Fifth. Send the Council a plan or profile
of said improvements as required by law, if
you report in favor of the same.

Sixth. Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Yeas— Dowlan, O'Connor,' Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Cornish, Smith, Johnson, Van-
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—l 2.

Approved June 5, 18S4.

By Aid. Otis. ,

Itis, hereby ordered by the Common Council
of the City of St. Paul:
That the matter of grading St. Peter street,

from Martin street to University avenue
be, and the same is hereby referred *to
the Board of Public Works to investigate and
report: -^ '.; y-.-:^-/.- First. ' Is this improvement proper, and
necessary? '. •'. '

-' ',)
Second. Give the Council an estimate of

the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid into. the
City Treasury before the contract is let f%

Third. Can real estate to be assessed foi
said improvement, be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses nec-
essary to be incurrred thereby. .- - j'.'-.rj

Fourth. Is such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the owners
of a majority of the property to. be assessed
for such improvement?

Fifth. Send the Council a plan or profile
.of said improvement as required by law,' if
you report infavor of the same.

Sixth. Send the Council a proper order di-
recting the work to be done.

—Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson,
Van Slyke, Starkey, St.Peter, Mr. President
—12.

By. Aid. Otis-. '.- ; ;
It is hereby ordered by the Common Coun-

cil of the cityof St, Paul:
That the matter of grading Aurora avenue

from Rice street to Grant street, be and the
same is hereby referred to the Board ofPublic
Works to investigate and report:

First. Is this improvement proper and
necessary? pi-y^j ;

Second. - Give the Council an estimate
of the expense thereof, and state whether
one-half of the cost thereof is to be paid into
the City Treasury before the contract is let. I

Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement, be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses nec-
essary to be incurred thereby? ; .''.'•."*;

Fourth. Is such improvement asked for up-
on the petition or application of the owners of
a majority of the property to be assessed for
such improvement? ,".':,;'.';;

Fifth. Send the Council a plan or profile
of said improvements as required by law, E if
you report in favor of the same. '

Sixth.. Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Yeas—Aid. .- Dowlan, 1O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson,
A'an Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,.Mr. PresU
dent—

Approved June 5, 18S4.

By Aid. St, Peter— , Wsfj^lß;
It is hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the Cityof Saint Paul: -;:
That the matter^<if grading Hall avenue

from George street to south city limits be,
and the same is - hereby referred to the
Board'of 'Public AVorks to investigate and
report..'.' \u25a0" , \u0084 ... ;. .

.First. Is this improvement proper and
necessary? .• ...

Second. Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether
one-half of the *ost thereof is to be paid
into the City Treasury before the contract is
let. - ' '

' Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement, be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses nec-essary to be incurred thereby? .

• Fourth. . Is such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the own-
ers of' a majority "of the property to \u0084be
assessed for such improvement?

Fifth. Send the*Council a plan or profile
of said improvement as required by law, if
you report in favor of the same. *p".

Sixth. Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Yeas—Aid. Dowlan.,. O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—l 2.

Approved June 5, 1884.-'- .
By Aid. Otis-
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council
'of the City of St." Paul: '-:.-'-.;
i 'That the ; matter of ; grading .University
avenue from Rice street to Grant street be
and the same is hereby . referred. .to ;"the
Board of Public Works, to investigate ,: and
report: "'•\u25a0".'.' „• \u25a0;;;'-«;-;.--

First. ...Is: this improvement proper and
necessary? • ; ; ;
"y Second. ; Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and I state whether one-""
half of the cost thereof is to be paid * into the
City Treasury, before the contract is let.™;;.;:
11 Third. ICan real estate |to be "assessed for
said improvement, be found benefited to the
extent of damages,' cost and 'expenses, *- nec-
essary to be incurred thereby? \u0084- ': .-_-; v - ',:'\u25a0' _
<".:Fourth. Isf such improvement 5 asked. forupon the petition" or application of: the c own-

ers of a majorityof the property to be' assess-
ed for such Improvement? '•\u25a0.'"

• . Fifth. . Send the Council a plan or profile
of said improvement as required by . law, if
you report In favor of the same."-

--• Sixth. Send the Council •' a proper order
directing the work to be done. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

r .
f* Yeas Aid. -, Dowlan, *O'Connor, Robert,

Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—l 3.'

Approved June 5, 1884.

By Aid. Otis-
It is hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:. That the matter of ; grading Park . avenue
from Bluff street to Sherburne jjavenue be
and the same is hereby. referred -. to - the
Board of Public Works to'investigate and
report: \u25a0• ;
: First Is this improvement. proper and
necessary? -'.'\u25a0.

Second. Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid into the
City Treasury before the contract is let.

Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses nec-
essary to be incurred thereby? \u25a0:.'..-:.-.-..;\u25a0"'

Fourth. Is such'improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the own-
ers of a majority of the property to be as-
sessed for such improvement?

Fifth. Send the Council a plan! or profile
of said Improvement, as required by law, if
you report in favor of the same. -

Sixth. Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Conner,'. Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St Peter, Mr. President—

Approved June 5, 1884. .;'>*_\u25a0'*;

By Aid. Johnson;, \u0084

It is hereby ordered by.the Common Council
of the City of St. Paul:.. '.'-:--

--> That the matter of grading and | guttering
Farrington avenue from Dayton avenue jto
Como avenue be, and the same is hereby re-
ferred to the Board of Public I Works .to in-
vestigate and report: ' .'\u25a0 ...

First. Is this improvement proper and
necessary? .'\u25a0
• Second.j Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid into the
City Treasury before the contract is let. '\u25a0'.''.

Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses nec-
essary to be incurred thereby? _ - "..'.

Fourth. Is such improvement- asked for
upon the petition or application of the owners
of a majority of the property to be *assessed
for such improvement?

: Fifth. Send the Council a plan or profile
of said improvement as required by ' law, if
you report in favor of the samel,

Sixth. Send the Council a proper. order
directing the work to be done.. •

Yeas—Aid. Dowlan,. O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van-
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—

Approved, June 5, 1884.

By Aid. Smith— * ' '/
Itis hereby ordered by the-Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
\u0084 .

That the matter of grading Franklin street
from Ellen street to Eagle street be, ' and the
same is hereby referred to the Board of Pub-
lic Works to investigate and report:

First Is this, improvement proper and
necessary? . ." ,i* 71

Second. Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid into the
C'ty Treasury before the contract is let.

Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement, be found jbenefited to the
extent of damages, cost and expenses, neces-
sary to be incurred thereby?

Fourth. Is such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the owners
of a majority of the property to be assessed
for such improvement?

Fifth. Send the Council a plan or profile
of said improvement . as required by law, If
you report in favor of same. .

Sixth. Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

—Aid. " Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—

Approved June 5V 1884.
By Aid Smith—: - .-
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
•That the matter of;grading Irvine Park

drive way be, and the same .is hereby refer-
red to the Board of Public Works to investi-
gate and report:

First. Is this \u25a0 improvement proper -and
necessary?

: Second. Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state . whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid into the
City Treasury before the contract is let.

Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement, be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses nec-
essary to be incurred thereby?

Fourth. Is such improvement asked for
upon tbS petition or application of the own-
ers of a majority of the property to be assess-
ed for such improvement? .-"": -:-:'- -"3,'•=;,.,*,

Fifth. Send the Council a plan or profile
of said improvement as required by law, if
you report in favor of the same.

Sixth. Send the Council a proper, order
directing the work to be done.

Yeas Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor,. Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—

Approved June 5, 1884.

By Aid. St, Peter-
Itis hereby ordered by the Common - Council
' of the City of Saint Paul: \u0084

.
That the matter of the grading the street (op-

ened fora levee in the Sixth ward) from the
west line ofblock (C) in Banning &Olivier's
addition to AVest St. Paul, to the east line. of
Amb's addition to West St. Paul be, and the
same is hereby referred to the Board of Pub-
lic Works to investigate the report

First. Is this improvementpropcr and nec-
essary? * ' ' - \u0084'-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;' .-/-. ;.-

Second. Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid into the
City Treasury before the contract is let,

Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement .be found benefited to the
extent of damages,! costs and expenses nec-
essary to be incurred thereby? . ;

Fourth. Is such improvement. asked . for
upon the petition or application of\ the own-
ers of a majority of the jproperty to be as-
sessed for such improvement?
. Fifth. ... Send the Council a plan or ' profile
of said improvement as required by- law,
ifyou report in favor of the same. • • ."-\u25a0-

Sixth. Send the- Council a ' proper order
directing the work to be done. v ,-.*••'
; Yeas— Dowlan, .O'Connor, ": Robert,

Fischer, Otis, Smith, Cornish, Johnson, Aan
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—l 2.

Approved June 5, 1884. ,

ByAid. Otis-
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City,of St. Paul: f.".
'..'\u25a0 That the matter of pavingFifth street from
St. Peter street to Third street be, and ' the
same is hereby referred to the Board of Public
Works to investigate and report: ' .'\u25a0\u25a0.[y'yjy- \: First." Is this improvement proper and
necessary? ' -.*' \u0084' ' ~ r," \u25a0':'\u25a0'"-

Second. Give the Council an estimate ;of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid into the
City Treasury before the contract is let. "''." Third.. Can real estate . to' be assessed for
said improvement be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses * nec-
essary to be Incurred thereby? ' \ ,'.;-;'

Fourth. 'Is such improvement asked j for
upon the petition or application of the. own -
ers of a majority of the property to be ;as-
sessed for such improvement? ..-',.
: Fifth. ' Send the Council aplan \u25a0or profile

of said improvement as required | by law,' if
you report in favor of the same. \' ." ;•_.' -..
v'Sixth. Send the Council a prop jr;order
directing the work to be done. *. .•, ....'"*. Yeas—Aid.:: Dowlan, O'Connor,: Robert,'.
Fisher, Otis, Smith,' Cornish, Johnson, Van
Slyke, Starkey,'St. Peter, Mr. President—l 2:
,-"; Approved June 2,1884.', y.:'\u25a0 . -....- \u25a0.. ..-
By Aid. Smith- ':'.."•": .":
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul: .:'_;" ".';.* ;. -;;
.-; That the matter of grading Oak street from
Third to Ramsey street be 'and . the *same _ is
hereby _ referred *.to y the'; Board '-: of -Public
Works to investigate and report: ;;-:'-_*-. First. 'Is.this improvement proper and
necessary? -,'.'.'-':».".--.",-- '"-.y-:'..-y- 'yy~yy

-" Second. . Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid into the

Treasury before theseontract is let. 7 "*
I Third.'- Can real ; estate to be assessed for
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said Improvement,' be found benefited to
extent of damages,' cost and expenses, neces-
sary to be incurred thereby?
, ; Fourth. ;_ Is such improvement 'asked for
upon the petition or application of the owners
of a majority of the property to '•be ~ assessed
for such improvement?:; •;' \u25a0' :*;. ,;..:\u25a0 .'y --:i','::

Fifth. \u25a0• Send the Council a plan or ' profile
of said improvement as required by law, if
you report in favor of the same.
,'Sixth. Send the Council a proper order

directing the work to be done.
\u25a0" Yeas—Aid., Dowlan,.'; O'Connor, {Robert,
Otis, Fischer, Smith, Cornish, 'Johnson, .Van
Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President—
12. . "V" :- '

Approved June 5, 1884.

By Aid. Smith— -. :
It is hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:",
\u25a0', That the matter of grading Sherman
street *- from _ Pleasant avenue to Exchange
street be, and the same Is hereby refered to
the Board of Public AVorks to investigate
and report: .' ';.'; A '--. ,'
' First. 1 Is this improvement proper and

necessary?
Second. : Give the Council an estimate of

the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid into the
City Treasury before the contract is let- -,

Third._ Can real estate to be assessed for said
inprovement, be found-benefited to the ex-
tent of damages, costs and expenses "neces-
sary to be incurred thereby? • ; . " -,'.-; 77

Fourth. Is such.improvement asked for
upon the petition or application ofthe owners
of a majority of the property to be assessed
for such improvement?'.:-.•• v,.;

Fifth. : Send the Council a plan or profile
of said improvements as required by law, if
you report in favor of the same..

• Sixth. j Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done. .-•- .-";

—Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer,! Otis, Smith, \u25a0 Cornish, . Johnson,
Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President
—12. \u25a0 : .-..-;. ' \u25a0;- - '• *.

Approved June 5, 1884 ' • ._.-•; -.";*
Adjourned sine die. .-: ->:.. '. A. Allen, President of Council. -

Attest: V ' .." ••''''\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'.':'
*.. Thomas A. Prendergast, City Clerk.

A,[Grand ArmyPost Against Grant's Pen-
'\u25a0 sion, ,'

. Washington, June 2.— various posts
of the Grand Army of the Republic have
been engaged for several months in prepar-
ing and sending to congress petitions in re-
gard to pension, bounty, and back pay legis-'
tlon. These petitions have been remarkably
uniform in tone, jbeing mainly devoted to
urging the passage of the pending measures
designed to increase the gratuities of, those
who served in the union army or navy dur-
ing the civil war. - But Coleman Asbury post
of Ohio has made a striking variation hi the
general style of grand army memorial. It
forwarded to the house of representatives,
the other day, the following preamble and
resolutions, which its members had -just
adopted: '-,',•

Whereas, The Senate of the . United States
has passed a resolution to place Gen. U. S.
Grant on the retired list of the army, with
full rank and pay of General of the army;

And whereas, The said Gen. Grant has been
highly honored by the people of the United
States, insomuch; that he has been twice

.elected to the honored position of , President
of the United States, for which , services as
President Gen." Grant received the magnifi-
cent sum of $300,600;

And whereas, The wealthy and generously
disposed citizens of the cities of New : York

• and Philadelphia heve subscribed and placed
in trust a further magnificent sum of $250,-
--000 for the" benefit of said Gen. Grant, from
which he receives an annual income of over
$15,000; -.-•;;; ->\u25a0?--\u25a0•_ . . :

And whereas, The said Gen. Grant retired
from the army of his own free will, and in
perfect soundness of body and health; there-
fore be it "-\u25a0'-.\u25a0• ,

Resolved; That we hereby offer our remon-
strance against the passage of said, bill, and
condemn the action of each and every sena-
tor who voted forit, be he Democrat or Re-
publican. ,

; The motive which urged these ex-soldiers
of the state In which Gen.' Grant was born to
take this action appears from a subsequent
resolution, that the passage of the bill would
bean "outrage ' upon the memory of those
gallant comrades who fell in.the front, and
whose widows are to-day. eking out a misera-
ble existence oh the beggarly sum of $8 per
month, and upon his ruined and crippled
comrades whose small pensions are no [ just
compensation for the loss they have sus-
tained.". The project is also declared
to-be' -*-an "\u25a0. outrage . upon.. all those
thousands of soldiers who, through the ex-
posure incident to camp and army life, re-
ceived disabling and pe/manent injuries to
health and happiness," and are now drawing
from two to six dollars a jponth for disabili-
ties and the many thousands who, having
"like Grant returned home sound in body
and health," are "too patriotic to ask for'.' or
even expect a pension." Not content with
this special remonstrance against the pro-
posed retirement of Gen. Grant, Coleman
Asbury Post also passed a general resolution
in regard to army retirements. It" declared
that "the whole system of the retirement of
army officers of sound body and health is
pernicious and detestable," and "portentous
ofmonarchy, and the entering wedge for the
ultimate overthrow" of those principles for
which our revolutionary fathers fought."- How far these .views may be shared by
other members of the Grand Army does not
appear, as the Coleman-Asbury resolutions
only profess to give the opinions of members
of that post. That repeated attempts,' how-
ever, have been made in congress of late
years to extend the retired list of : the , army
beyond its legitimate functions, cannot be
be questioned. Itmust inevitably create a
prejudice against the retired list, to divert it
from its original and proper purpose.r r r r

Belles Who WillSmite the Masculine Bear
'..' <j- at Newport. •' V

The Coaching club parade was a credit to
New York, says a writer in the -. Brooklyn
Eagle. There were twice as many drags ,as
ever before appeared in line on coaching day,
and the driving was -very creditable. Un-
doubtedly the prettiest girlin the parade was
Miss Marion Langdon. She bids fair to be-
come as great a beauty in New York as Mrs.
Langtry did in London. Very many people
recognized her as she went past, and point-;
ed her out to' their ', friends.... There is no
doubt Isuppose, ' that Miss Langdon . is the
belle of New York. "\u25a0 She is a bright, witty
and graceful girl, highly accomplished and
endowed with great wealth. . See is a niece of
Mrs. AVm. Astor and a step-daughter ofPhil-
ip Schuyler,' with . whom V she \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 lives in
Washington place. | It is said that Miss Lang-
don is cold and austere,' but "-. I fancy that
manner is acquired rather than natural. A
girlwho has broken engagements with Con-
gressman Perry Belmont and young Harry
Stevens jis certainly entitled to treat men
with more or less contempt.' Miss Langdon's
beauty is a good deal of jthe same type ;as
that of Miss Chamberlain, who has created a
furore in London for | the past Itwo iyears.
Both are tall, slim and \u25a0 graceful, "'\u25a0 and _their
faces are characterized by - fineness of. fea-
tures and*delicacy of ' outline. : Miss | Lang-
don's fortune of a million dollars comes . to
her next year, when she will be 21 . years of
age. She and Miss Chamberlain' will;.divide
the honors at Newport this year, Iunless one
of them makes a clean sweep and routs the
other..: This is hardly possible when both of
them are so beautiful. .-.. Opinions about Miss
Chamberlain, however, . differ 'greatly. - The
English people and the press are loud in her
praises," and think her tie most beautiful girl
in England, .. but ; many "Americans • insist
there --are-;.' thousands ;:.*:of ' women here
who are much more beautiful that Miss Cham-
berlain. i-i. Agirl who has justreturned from
England told me the other day that she con-
sidered '.Miss Chamberlain" anything but - a
beautiful woman. She . said "= the 7 first ;time
she met the American beauty," was when she
went to her dentist's .' in London. :; She - was
waiting in '."an , anteroom, when : the door
opened and a taU 3 and • graceful -girl swept
through: | She '.bade | the *. dentist (good |day,
glanced coldly at \u25a0 the' other J:,visitors, j.and
walked slowlyfrom (the. room."?.- Her cheeks
were elaborately painted,' even though it was
in,the morning, .andß thoughIher ,features
were well proportioned, she had a fagged out
and weary expression. Of course, jhowever,
the dentist may have [been f responsible Ifor
some of this. All of the above has, little ito
do with the Coaching club, however. Coach-
ing day * settles % the >\ winter's i"? festivities
officiaßy.*s*;There.willi;be no more entertain-
ments jofJ any consequence now.'- Spring
amusements are in order. , , .:"\u25a0

7
CITY I.YKIC.S.

Ihear thy jocund note, thy native song;; - "\u25a0

B Itbroods beneath my casement in the night, .';"•
IIAnd cooling,* wakes me in the early light, • \u25a0' v •
While Iwould still sleep on and on and on, ' .'*-.'And wonder if thou never wiltbe gone. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 Ihear thy warble down the echoing street X:Ij
',Where other songs away thy song to greet .;. |
.'-•'•".'•' \u0084 And in its chorus blend:;. •>\u25a0.. .:"-.--;';
Down the long trailash- barrel cumbered waste,,
Thyplaintive chant Ihear; thou hast, thou say t,'

..' 'JWashtnbstomendl" ; .
Oh, child of song, my heart goes out to thee 1 \u25a0.. ;?
:'AlthoughIwould not, I must hear thee sing, ..-
--• -Alike in Winter sere and Ludding Spring; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'':
Farfrom thymadd'ningwail tho' Ishould'stflee
Yet, biding my return though stillwould'st be .-
-.; Singing the same old tune, the same old words,
.; Like.the repeating minstrelsy of ;.,-':'•?\u25a0-., Pray thee, suspend'em r *•
Invain regrets thy voice no longer spend,
If it be true you have washtubs to mend,

\u25a0'. Who don't you mend .'em?
. ' , —Robt. J. Bwrdette.

THE PANAMA CANAL

Five Years Estimated for its Final
\u0084 * . v '•" Completion: . ..

The Future of the Stupendous Enterprise:

Americans and Foreigners Engaged inthe

AVork.

"Five years' ago on' Thursday last," said
Captain Nathan Appleton, the American rep-
resentative of the Panama canal, to the
writer, "or, more properly, May 29, 1879,
the international congress, called together
by Count Ferdinand de Lesseps, May 15, at
the rooms of the Geological society in Paris,
after a careful discussion, lasting afortnight,
of the various lines of a ship '• canal across
the Isthmus, voted by a large-majority in
favor* of the Panama \ route. On that
eventful day," continued \u25a0 Mr. Apple-
ton, "the opinion-' was . expressed by
many of the delegates that in ten years the
canal would be completed and open 'to the
commerce of the world. It is not an extrav-
agant statement to make now that the • fifth
anniversary of the first steps taken finds the
waterway half completed.: The most difficult
part of the undertaking E has been accom-
plished; first, securing the necessary money,
then the formation of - the company, the pre-
liminarywork of layingout the line, putting
up houses, - hospitals, workshops, ordering
the machinery, arranging the jcontracts and
generally getting everything in order., This
has all been done, the available -funds of the
company in stock and bonds amounting to
about 8120,000,000, of .which amount not
more than two-thirds ;

has . been 1expended.
From Colon to Panama, . along the entire
forty-five miles of the canal, the dredger and
the excavator are at work, and 15,000 men

are employed in this mighty enterprise, en-
listingthe inventive talent of 'the world in
cutting the two Americas asunder.
. "the heroes OF THEenterprise.

"Inconnection with the Paris congress o
1879, now that five years have elapsed, would
itnot be interesting .to note who of those
then prominently identified with itare still
connected with the enterprise?"- *

"Well, yes;; first and foremost, of . course,.
comes Ferdinand de Lesseps, the inspiring
genius, the one man destined, as itwere, to
undertake it. Of Americans,' Imyself am
still interested, never having lost my faith in
its ultimate success, and, in all due modesty, I
my name will'always be associated with it.
When the vote was taken May 29, 1879,
seventy-eight delegates ,* voted forPanama,
eight against it, and twelve . declined for va-
rious reasons to cast their ballot one way or
the other. AVhen-M: de Lesseps voted 'oui',
the house rang with applause, and when he
added he would take .the lead-in
the enterprise, for several • minutes
nothing could be heard but the cheers and
clapping of hands of those present. That
was the real beginning of . the interoceanic
canal,'and since then, there has never been
a backward step. Quietly, surely and scien-
tificallyithas moved along, and forward has
been the watchword of . all • engaged; on it.
But to answer your question as to who have'
been prominently identified with the enter-
prise and still hold their connection.: The
opening and final' meeting of the jcongress
was presided over by Admiral Baron de la
Ronciere le Noury,. _ president of ' the JParis
Geographical -society. He was an elderly
retired officer of the French navy, who had
visited America and took great interest in
the enterprise. He is now dead, livingto an
advanced age. . The ; secretary of , the
congress, and subsequently secretary
of; the . Panama - Canal company,- Mr.
Henry Rionne, is - also dead. - . His name
should be mentioned as one who contributed
to the early success of the undertaking. Mr.
Gaston Blanchet was the firstto go down to
the isthmus as the agent of the i contractors,
Messrs. Convereux & Hersent,'-; and, after
two or throe years of indefatigable work, died
a victim of imprudence and unnecessary ex-
posure, the pioneer of actual work "on the
canal. - Itwas then expected that the con-
tractors above named would undertake the
whole canal, but, owing to the pressure - of
other engineering work in various - parts of
Europe, they gave it up, and since that time
the company has done the work partly itself
and partly by making contracts in different
places to various parties. The ;'

.: FIRST REGULAR SUPERIOR AGENT
sent to the isthmus was Armand Reclus, the
lieutenant ofBonapart Wyse, when engaged
in explorations there ,in 18761 and \u25a0 1877.
AVyse would naturally have been' the first
representative of the company but Ifor, good
reasons.' : DcLcsseps found that he could not
give him the place. .: He is the brother-in-law
of Gen. Turr, who was interested with him in
the preliminary company, and is now; work-
ing on the canal across the Isthmus of Cor-
inth," which is now well under way. After
Blanchet's, death and Rcclus' resignation
from the active direction : of the works, the
duty fell upon Mr.Louis Arerbrugghe, ayoung
engineer of energy and ability, but too young
in years for so difficulta position. He was suc-
ceeded by Commander Richier, who, like the
others, did well'the work he was called to do,
principally, preliminary, arranging for. the
buildings ofall kinds, suggesting contracts
and taking care of the vast amount of ma-
terial arriving by every steamer." Itwas now
necessary to find a man who was a\ practical
canal digger, and the right man was found
in Mr. Dingier, who first went to the Isthmus
one year and a half ago: in J company jwith
Mr. Charles de Lesseps. Since his accession
to supreme command, with powers conferred
on him by the company much -greater than
on his predecessors, the work : has been pur-
sued with intelligent activity, and from his
arrival dates the actual beginning. of .'dredg-
ingand excavating. Aword should be said
of Dr. Companyo, the first ]medical I director
sent to the Isthmus, to whose I foresight' and
knowledge of the _ climate and 'past experi-
ence .at . Suez -are f- principally due .\u25a0 the
almost ; perfect -arrangement of hospitals
and general '- sanitary , regulations. , • The
;.yy.ly'y.--> OFFICE work AT PARIS - -,
has been done principally by Charles De Les-
seps, vice president of the company, under
the direction •of -his ' father. Mr. Daubree,
who succeeded Mr. Bionne as secretary, and
also jMr. Marus Fontane, jsecretary of i the
Suez company, were always ready to give ad-
vice and experience; in '•\u25a0 the office ".work , at
Panama.. There were two" Americans who
had a good deal to do with the early days jof
the enterprise, the venerable Col. Totten, the
chief engineer of the Panama ; railroad, •• and
Gen. ; .W. W. Wright, of Philadelphia, 1

who
went down in 1879 to meet M.|De ; Lesseps
and the party of engineers Iwho came Iwith
him from Europe," among them Mr.'Dirks, of
Holland. Trenor vPark, ' too, has "rl passed
away, the president of the \u25a0 Panama trailroad
for many years—the person ', who , negotiated
its sale •. to . the :"-.canal ' company. >Of
the '. natives (.* of : 'Colombia - who ;' have
been specially connected;, with ;' the Vwork I
would mention the young engineer Pedro J.
Sosa, who received his education in Troy, N.
Y.yand who was a : delegate ; to the interna-'
tional V congress.",," Mr. Diez, a "merchant of
Panama, Mr. Desabla 7and ''others. 7f". Com-
mander Selfridge,U. S. N.',who was one of the
American delegates to the congress and add-
ed to the deliberations by his ( experience on
the isthmus,' has followed the work with care".
but, as a naval officer, ',was 'Iprevented from \u25a0

taking an active" part. The Americans J who
are doing the work now of dredging the first
10 miles of|,the Atlantic terminus ,'i are the
Slaven Brothers,"of California, who with their
partner, Mr.'Prosper Hume," nn old friend of

Count de Lesseps, received the firstcontract
given to any citizens ; of the United States.
They have two dredgers . there at; work, the
most powerful ever constructed, both built in
Philadelphia; and a third is being » put up in
Brooklyn. '. .'-;•';..•,'•

FURTHER ; CONTRACTS
will probably be given 1the - firm when they
finish the stipulated number of miles. The
capacity of the dredgers . when in perfect or-
der is not , far ; from . 1,000 cubic :. metres an
hour. ' The Franco-American -Trading com-
pany, a corporation with some Americans in
its management, is | beginning 'work i on the
Pacific terminus, and all along the line be-
tween willbe found nearly every nationality
on the face of the globe. \u25a0• Baldwin, Hinkley
& Rogers, locomotive | makers, -have jwork-
shops, ; and . various 7y7\American . cities
compete for supremacy ov«r those", made in
Europe, and so it Is with, the excavators and
many other tools, the American now\u25a0'. being
admitted to be the best, The president of
the' American committee,; as |is jnow well
known, is the ex-secretary- of the navy, R.
AY. Thompson, who wa3 Invited to take the
position by M; de Lesseps'in the'autumn of
1880. The ' secretary of the-.': committee is
Mr. Colne, who has been I' devoted to the
cause from the start. The '". Seligmans, the
bankers, well known on both side of the At-
lantic, have been the '-.-; ;'.; ;?.,*•..':' "; ''

PRINCIPAL financial PEOPLE,
and have attended to tin > business with
care and skill. Mr. Saleta and his secretary,
Mr. Bayard, are the purchasing ' agents in
New York. A French journalist who took
great interest jinthe affairat the -start: was
Mr. Sesimonin, a good friend";of America,
and one who has correct views of our coun-
trywhich he obtained during ja visit in the
centennial year. '.:'\u25a0}*-.:':';'.:\u25a0!,/.'
:. In. going back to the: carry days of the
undertaking, mention should be made of the
late Leon Gambetta and Jthe ' felicitous re-
marks he made l at.'. fin -• entertainment
given at the Continental ; hotel
by the foreign delegates to their French con-
freres in return for many attentions they had
received.- After speaking of the importance
of the canal in every way, and the causes
that led to the congress,' he turned,. and
shaking the hand of Counu" de Lesseps, he
said: *'Cc grand Franchise," ,; (that great
Frenchman) aterm by which -he has ; been
known ever since, and it •) was certainly well
merited, as he Is the greatest man in France,
if not in the world. Gamjettawas so great
himself that he could weß appreciate the
greatness of others: j .' \u25a0•• -.;

ART MATTERS.

MunJcacsy's Two Great Paintings—
.',;,:\u25a0,:. Pretensions and Faults.

IThe great Hungarian, Munkacsy, has, after
two years of exhausting laior, completed the
companion picture to lis "Christ Before
Pilate," which aroused such marked interest
in Paris and London in 1&S1 and '82. 7 And
now, writes Edward King to the New. York
Post, the two pictures,'; majestic triumphs of
painstaking talent which seems equivalent to
genius, have been placed on view in the new
gallery attached :to \u25a0 the famous old Sedel
meyer mansion in the jrue de la Rochefou-
cauld. \u0084\; . .-'.-\u25a0 .'\u25a0".'.:'";"~- '"'7 .\u25a0':» Munkacsy has made the ordinary : mistake
of his epoch has 'worked too fast. " His
first great religious picture, \u25a0 "Christ Before
Pilate,'? marked a distinctlynew epoch of his
artistic nature, and was a 'complete work,
because it was done under genuine ; inspira-
tion. - AVhen he came to the second | picture,
of even vaster dimensions and more exalted
subject, beingthe portrayal of the crucifixion,
he worked with enormous: endurance," and
the picture shows unmistakable signs of the
tension which the painter has undergone in
his too sudden effort. Itwas whispered some
twelve months ago that Munkacsy had had a
brain trouble from his ;ambitious overwork;
but this is most probably untrue. • His only
regref ought to be - that \u25a0 lis second picture
will by the mass of critics not be counted so
good as the first, at least until the mysteri-
ous collaboration of time has

CHASTENED AND SUBDUED.THE COLOR..
• But no one can deny that the Hungarian
painter has produced a thrillingpicture, one
which has the prime •' requisite in even a
sacred work of art, the quality of charm in
its highest degree. In the "Christ Before
Pilate," we had the non-conventional treat-
ment of one of the acts in the great drama,
and this freedom from superstitious follow-
ingof the old masters in their ' often absurd
portrayals of the figures in the sacred story is
more perceptible in this gigantic canvas rep-
resenting the ".' crucifixion. {\u25a0* On . the . right,
almost in the angle of ' the canvas,' rise three
crosses in luminous relief! against a darkened
and tumultuous sky.?;. Behind lies the place
of the . tombs, . full'-:'of jgloomy shadows.
At the foot of [the; gibbet on- which the
Savior bangs 'stands I: St. ;"..John clad
in a red robe; and kneeling behind are the
three Marys, the Magadalene in an = attitude
of passionate grief., The mother is the only
figure in the picture ;. which % might be criti-
cised as conventional. Perhaps Munkacsy
has sacrificed something to the rigid Catholic
opinion that the Virgin must always be rep-
resented as young and air;•';.'\u25a0 The figure of
the Christ is the same as his first picture.
The illumined mysticism is visiblel, even on
the features, partially distorted with the
anguish of lingering death, but the | great
feature of the picture is a long procession of
soldiers and people returning from the scene,
who talk together as they go, of j the strange
event which they had. just witnessed.' Into
this procession. Munkacsy (has. put such a
thrillof life that \lt ;is | Instantly communi-
cated to the spectator. '.'jj-'i-^

THEIMPRESSION OP REALTIY
is so striking, so strong, that the . most im-
passive and unimaginative critic could not
escape it The spcarsirieri," the rude cavaliers,
the brawling populace, the Arab horsemen in
their white burnouses all these are strange-
lyat variance with the old school of ' sacred
painting. They announce, as it• were, the
emancipation ofBible subjects from the rules
which the church had set Jto | painters. : We
are approaching a tone ofromanticism in re-
ligious art. \u25a0\u25a0 :'\u25a0'.-:;;, ji;•\u25a0',-'-;..',' .- ryy-l:
":Ihave alluded above to the mysterious col-
laboration of time in deepening and increas-
ingthe value of the . colors^ in Munkacsy's
first great picture.',.: To any one who saw this
canvas two years ago, the change^'. the'; mel-
lowing, the ripening, is quite startling. Mun-
kacsy has, in the completion of '• these _ two'
works, done enough to; entitle ; him to im-
mortality,, but he is ; contemplating still
grander achievements.:'. v -',-;:;'•;.
r Of the method of I painting % employed by
Henry R. Newman, the water colorgpainter
whose pictures of Venice|found so much fav-
or with Mr.Ruskin,a friend of his says in the
last number of the Manhattan : i*He is scarce-
lyto be termed a theorist but . he has always
felt strongly the necessity! of ; absolute truth
in rendering nature, snd has' met with much
opposition, and excited some discussion ..on
account of his insisting |; that : for absolute
truth'in art work it is essential to | employ a
natural, and not an impossible lisht, such as
the high | north light of the \u25a0 ordinary studio:
Most pictures find their homes on the -walls
of dwellingrooms, and axe seen '\u25a0. in- a side,
light from ordinary windows on' a level with
the pictures themselves, and on this ground
Mr. Newman rightly.:\u25a0 maintains that, ex-
cept for pictures expressly painted for high-'
lighted galleries, JaUt- landscape and flower
pieces should be worked at' in : the y open; air
with onlysuch screen or shelter as is positive-
lyneeded for the artist. To adapt them to be
fitlyseen inrooms, all pictures begun unde-
these conditions should be finished and carer
fullygone over indoors in a well lighted, or-
dinary windowed. room-, not In a high north
light, which casts all shadows and reflections
in a false and unusual \manner. ,'.'. Such \u25a0".be-
ingMr. Newman's convictions, works in
his house at a large window screened sfrom
actual >sun\u25a0:. rays ; simply;. by . fine cambric
blinds, and sedulously avoids north light as
cold and depressing.'-); The mind of the true
artist: Is ?' influenced % naturally iby\u0084: the sur-
roundings in which he works, jand the deli-
cate revelry of pure color ;irradiated by warm
sunlight would •\u25a0 disappear), from \u25a0 Newman's
work if he followed the 1usual practice ]in
lightinghis workroom. Indeed, his.; lovely
effects result in great part from - a - sensitive-
ness so keen that he/, habitually keeps two
pictures at least in hand in order to meet the
varying conditions of morning i- aud after-
noon light. .'-.',V\u25a0•''.'• ;--,'. : :•','. ""' ':'-'-'
,- The London cyclists are making strenuous
efforts to have their ? machines ? admitted -. to
the parks,'. which are as yet : closed J to them*
There is not so much objection to the tricy-
cles, but the effect of the bicycles 'on spirited
horses is so much feared that the. park ; com-
missioner will not consent to thea use of the

roads by the wheelman. The cyclists will at-"
tempt to have the park divided ; up fbetween
the horses arid the wheels iftheir point is not
K»i^-r::V'::%;^r:,.V:','*.':'-'::^-:\u25a0\u25a0-'

A Poor Doctor.

THE YELLOWSTONE PAEK.

y7: Secretary Cole Writes a Spicy Letter. .
To the editor of the Sun. \u25a0 y ;-'; '.;-"-,."

Sir: Your editorial comments Into-day's
Sun on the responsibility of officers of the de-
partments lobbying In congress, either for or
againstleglslatlve.measures,'; are eminently
justifiable In principle, though I'have -strong
reasons to know you do; gross '\u25a0 injustice to
several persons ifyou wish to bo :understood
as endorsing all : that- '. Senators Logan and
Vest had to say about the Yellowstone \u25a0 Park.
lam not assuming too . much . when I say '

that Iknow more about the Yellowstone Na-
tional )Park,"' the :. proposed.' Cinnabar and
Clark's Forks railroad, and the Park Improve-
ment company than cither of these senators
do, and Ihave no,pecuniary interests, , pres-
ent or prospective, in either of the schemes.

As to Senator Vest's' continued onslaught
on Rufus Hatch' and ; the Park Improvement
company, some of his statements of fact are
true,' others are false, and as to nearly every
one of them his ' deductions are absurd.
Until-Rufus Hatch and his associates sunk
their money in thismiserable venture no one
since the dedication of the National park In
1872, congressman or capitalist, ever thought
of rendering it accessible or comfortable for
tourists. .In return | for the jleases of hotel
sjjes and for exclusive privileges, they were
willingto; invest a large sum of ' money In
that volcanic wilderness, to pay $3 a year for
every - acre of land leased, to' permit the
interior department to fixand hereafter mod-
ifythe schedule of charges for every item of
entertainment, and to allow the government
to use all of the company's employes as con-
stables to preservejorder and protect the park
without salary. , The government would have
derived a revenue of $10,000 a year from the
company, which, under the "act of dedica-
tion," would have been applicable to the
building and repair of roads and bridges.
And ;probably there is no": region on earth
more in need of such work, notwithstanding
the tender solicitude of 'senators. But Mr.
Vest's facile "rider," tacked on to the sun-
dry service bill ;of 1883, limited the land
lease to ten acres, because (he argued In con-
gress) .'Rufus Hatch and his gang are In-
intending to turn the people's park into a

•cattle ranch."
; There Is no place in .the park where even
1,000 head of cattle could ,be herded; they
could not be wintered there at all, and cattle
ranches can be bought for $1 to $2 an acre,
instead of paying $2 a year per acre on lease
for them. Senator Vest ! does not confine
himself to the truth when he says the sundry
civil bill prohibited the leasing of more than
one parcel or tract land to a single lessee.
As he introduced thatrldeiyhe ought to know
that it simply limited the . amount of land
leased to ten acres. Consequently Secretary
Teller did not do anything illegalor improper
in dividing up the ten \u25a0 acres leased to the
park company in seven different parcels.

And when he and Mr. Joslyn are accused
of "jobbery" in connection with the Yellow-
stone National Park Improvement company
they are in a position to totallydisprove the
chargeor if they can not Ican do it for
them before any number of investigators.
To-day the park company Is in bankruptcy.
Its total outlay, by cash and credit, has been
about $215,000. Itbuilt a fine hotel at Mam-. moth Hot Springs, and proposed to build
others at six other sites leased; but Mr.
Hatch never proposed to put In all the mon-
ey himself to do these things. He proposed
to raise iton the I company's - bonds. Mr.
Vest's timely and patriotic industry, how-
ever, nipped the -. enterprise, and this
summer will,' as a consequence, not be a
very fine one for I visiting the park; for
itis not likely that ; the one hotel .will be
opened. The company cannot doit, and
nobody else has a right to open it. Mr. Vest's
legislation nets thus* far $20 a year income
from leases and one closed hotel, With none
others likelyto be built."

Finally, let me say that no matter how
"open " the secret' may • be in Washington
that Senator Logan referred in his speech to
Mr. Joslyn as the department officer who had
been lobbying him about the Cinnabar and
Clark's Forks railroad, I think there is error
in attributing itto Mr:Joslyn. _ There is an-
other officer of the > interior department who
has a large mining interest at Clark's Forks. •;
He bought it and paid forit,and has as much
right to it -as any other man who buys prop-
erty. lam of tie opinion that he is inter-
ested in the . railroad project too. It -will certainly help him to- get his
ore •to market • , easily. I . think
he has a right to ask any senator to ;

*help the bill by his argument or his vote.
The company does not ask fora great swath
of territory as a land grant—only the right
of way for a narrow guage roadand the
onlyreason on earth forwanting to dipabout
five or six miles over the park boundary and
out of itagain is because great natural ob-
stacles Be against any other route.
' Ifcongress wants to 1investigate this Yel-

lowstone park question let them go Into it
broadly, and they may stumble on some
surprises; but let them include senators as
well as lesser fish in the drag net. Yours, &c,
Ashley W. Cole, Secretary Y. N. P. I. Co.

New York, June 1. : ;

, LIVINGON MILK.
An Experiment to -. Enlighten Scientific

Men.
\u25a0 Surrounded by unsold, and untold num-

bers 'of t pamphlets of original poems, in a
little third-story back room of the tenement
house on Canal street, New York, a reporter
found "Prof." M. Westbrook. ; He had al-
ready begun, at 6 ; o'clock in the morning,
his experiment of using no other food than -milk for sixty days. Before beginning he
had weighed himself and turned the beam at
163 pounds. , Seated in his rocking chair be-
side the bead, his long chin whiskers waving
on his breast and his brawny fcands twitch-
ing nervously, - Prof.: M. • Westbrook, who
modestly calls . himself "the people's senti-
mental, progressive and inspirational poet, \u25a0

elocutionist, ;" astronomical .. critic, , jester
and humorist,", unbosomed himself. He.
said: "Milk is *nature's ; diet. ,It makes
bone, sinew, muscle, brain" and blood. Na-
ture compels its use in babyhood, and men \u25a0

ought to have sense enough to follow up the
teaching in manhood. j It.s true, they cling
to the bottle, but '..*it's not 3 the one with the
nipple. ; lam only going to try, it willbe an \experiment \u25a0If Ifind - after a week or ' ten-,
day's trial that my health is at:all':lmpaired,
Ishall conclude my theory is 1wrong; jbut I
am confident that Iwill succeed. , Of course
Iwillkeep a strict record of health, r weight, -
appetite and strength.* The public will have.,
to take my word for its correctness. I• had -hoped the experiment would create sufficient ;

interest to have caused the appointment of a -
committee to accurately watch every change
of my condition; anyhow, the thing is : all
for myself, and Idon't care. v> Thev experi-
ment will .he ofbenefit to me. - 7 7-7 '

"Up to now Ihave worked as a carpenter.
Last nightIbrought home my, $22 -earned'
by a week's labor, i For a; whiie I. shall go
about the cityseeing [ the \u25a0 public"buildings.
-Byand by, two or three weeks from: now, I
may start west Interest. willbe. at its height
then in my experiment. I shall lecture in
the different large towns between." here. and
Omaha: The trial is not for money, but jof
course an admission fee will be, charged .to
my lectures to defray . rent of ihall and so
forth.::;;;:: \u25a0 \u25a0•.'.-\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0.'-.:.

:\u25a0 "No, Inever heard of such a fast as Ipro-
pose. i Ilived on milk a year when I was a
baby. Idon't see why I : can't: now: when
fiftyyears old. lam hearty and with all my
muscles and \u25a0',;'• bones -'.;•' permanent.
There : is ;;. no' ; need:\u25a0_.-_;•; of ~r 'y bone-
growing 5food *in •"me. . Nourishment , is
all Iwant.'" Ihave: drank \u25a0a I half-gallon'; of
milk to-day. \ Ithink I'lluse about six quarts
a day, but that is only a surmise.: The i milk
Iget is served at my door by "a 1 b0y."..; It is
the same Ihave used for;- a year." s- But, as I
said, it is all experiment. **Iam doing it :'for
myself ."Is IfIlearn anything of'advantage to
the publicIshall be glad,'' for Iam a 'philan-
thropist Here are some of the books Ihave
written. You see,* I; carpenter _ all day,* and
at nightIinvoke the muses. -, They are _ just;
as good, and better, *:than •'\u25a0 your :.. Christians' :
cruel God. IMypoetry appreciated by many ,
readers. Now tthat \u25a0: I-;am ;not*working, :I
shall have plenty of time to write." "-.''\u25a0

'Mr. Beechcr . insists. that Mr.' Hayes was a
"political poultice.''.':Mr. Beechcr seems nc
more orthodox an M. D. than \u25a0'„: be is aD. D
Judging by all the symptoms of his party,
Mr: Hayes was a political emote " .- ' _


